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SAVINGS TIPS FOR KIDS

u

EVERY LITTLE BIT  
ADDS UP OVER TIME.

Let’s face it – it can be really hard to save money, especially when you don’t make a 
lot of money. So here are some simple ways that you, as a kid, can put away some 
extra cash. 

USE ONLY PAPER CURRENCY. If you use  
a $5 bill to buy something that costs 
$3.25, you get $1.75 back in change. Put 
the 75 cents immediately into a change 
jar for savings and spend only the dollar. 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN THE CREDIT UNION 
instead of your wallet. It takes a lot  
more work and thought to get your 
money out of the Credit Union, so  
you’re more apt to really think things 
through before spending your money  
on a big purchase. 

KEEP ONLY THE MONEY YOU NEED FOR 
SPENDING and put the rest of it away 
in something that is difficult to tap 
into, like a Share Certificate. Making it 
inconvenient to get to your money might 
help you avoid the urge to spend it all. 

SET A PERCENTAGE OF YOUR MONEY that 
you are allowed to spend and stick to it.  
Say you decide to save 50% of all money 
you get, and you can spend 50% of it. 
Make sure you follow through with that. 

CARRY VERY LITTLE MONEY WITH YOU AT 
ALL TIMES. You can't spend money if you 
don't have it on hand. A candy bar would 
be nice, but without a dollar, you can't 
get it. Little things like that really add  
up quickly.

WAIT AT LEAST A WEEK before making a 
major purchase. This will help you make 
sure you still want the item.  

YOU DON’T HAVE TO SAVE A LOT TO HAVE 
AN IMPACT OVER TIME. Put aside $1 to 
$2 a day if you can, and each month 
you’ll end up with somewhere between 
$30 and $60. Over the course of the 
year, that ends up being a few hundred 
dollars. Even if you don’t have the $1 to 
$2 to put away, do what you can.

The Kids Klub Xavier Loot Book Klub is a financial literacy program designed to 
encourage our Kids Klub Members to practice and sharpen their reading skills 
while learning how to earn, spend and save money. 

•   Kids Klub Members have the option to participate each year in our Book Klub.

•   Participating Kids Klub Members will receive a new book each spring and fall.

•  Kids Klub Members must register to participate online  
at apcifcu.org/BookKlub by 4/30/21.

Introducing the Kids Klub Xavier Loot Book Klub 



Credit Union  
Youth Week 

Total Time 15 min.    

Makes 32 servings (6 quarts)

Ingredients 
1 package (12 ounces) miniature pretzels
16 cups Bugles (about 12 ounces)
1 can (10 ounces) salted cashews
1  package (6 ounces) Goldfish®  

cheddar crackers
1 envelope ranch salad dressing mix
3/4 cup canola oil

Source: Taste of Home 

Ranch Snack Mix Recipe
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Directions 
In 2 large bowls, combine 
the pretzels, Bugles, cashews 
and crackers. Sprinkle with 
dressing; toss gently to 
combine. Drizzle with oil; toss 
until well coated. Store in 
airtight containers.

April 12 - 16, 2021

Decoding the Dollar Bill 
Ever wondered what all the symbols and images 
on a dollar bill represent? Here’s your guide to the 
mystery behind the moolah: 

Bald Eagle – The nation’s bird holds arrows in its left talon and  
an olive branch in its right, which are meant to signify war and peace. 

Pyramid – This image on the back of the bill is meant to represent strength. 
 (Fun fact: The pyramid has 13 steps in honor of the original 13 colonies.) 

Portrait – George Washington, America’s first president, 
takes center stage on the one-dollar bill. The portrait comes 
from a painting created by artist Gilbert Stuart in 1796. 

Circular Seal with Letter –  
The letter located to the left of 
George Washington indicates 
the Federal Reserve Bank that 
ordered the bill. (A=Boston, 
B=New York City, C=Philadelphia, 
D=Cleveland, E=Richmond, 
F=Atlanta, G=Chicago, H=St. Louis, 
I=Minneapolis, J=Kansas City, 
K=Dallas, L=San Francisco.) 

Treasury Seal – The 
seal to the right of George 
Washington contains an image 
of balancing scales (which 
symbolize justice) and a key 
(which symbolizes authority). 

This is a wonderful, fast-to-fix munchie. The 
recipe doesn’t involve any cooking, and it's a 
cinch to package. 

Deposit money into your APCI FCU account between Monday, April 12 
and Friday, April 16, 2021 and help us celebrate Credit Union Youth Week. 
Remember, when you deposit money into your Share Savings Account, 
you earn dividends. Dividends are like interest; it is the money you are paid 
for keeping money in your account at the Credit Union. Saving today will 
help to make your future bright!

Parents and Guardians: 

 �  APCI FCU will deposit $5 in every new Primary Share Savings Account 
that is opened during Youth Week.1 To open an account for a minor 
online, visit apcifcu.org > APCI eJoin. 

 �  If your child2 is already a member, encourage them to keep saving by 
depositing $10 or more during Youth Week, and they will automatically 
be entered into a drawing to receive a $25 credit to their account.1

Deposits can be made through APCI eDeposit using our APCI eMobile App,  
at the Credit Union with a scheduled appointment or via U.S. Mail to APCI  
FCU at PO Box 20147, Lehigh Valley, PA 18002-0147.

1Promotion is open to all eligible members up to and including 18 years of age.

 2One entry for any deposit of $10 or more per eligible member per day. Winners will be selected on or about 4/23/21 and will be notified. Member account must be 
open and in good standing to receive the incentive. Winning entry will receive $25 deposited into their Primary Share Savings Account no later than 5/7/21. Mailed 
deposits must be received no later than 4/16/21. Immediate family and household of APCI FCU staff and volunteers are not eligible. Member incentives that are paid 
for opening a new account or for making a deposit into an existing account are subject to 1099-INT reporting requirements. If incentives paid plus any dividends paid 
to you total $10.00 or more, you will receive an IRS 1099-INT form for the current tax year. Any applicable taxes are the responsibility of the member.


